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Population monitoring using methods of molecular epidemiology combined with reliable data on
exposure is an extremely powerful approach to determine the effect of mutagens on human
populations. Although human blood and urine have traditionally been used for biomonitoring, an
increase in the use of placental and buccal smear samples should be expected. As biomarkers of
exposure, DNA strand breaks and hemoglobin and albumin adducts seem to be most sensitive.
As biomarkers of response, cytogenetic analysis determining chromosome aberrations or micro-
nuclei has been widely used. Additional information can be obtained by using the chromosome
painting technique and by determining gene mutations at the hprt locus; however, epidemiological
studies exhibiting a relationship between these biomarkers and environmental pollution are still
lacking. The use of sperm to analyze the effect of environmental mutagens in germ cells (e.g,
sperm morphology and sperm aneuploidy) should be encouraged. The determination of suscepti-
bility by analyzing genetic polymorphism, which is responsible for individual differences in the
biotransformation of mutagens and carcinogens, will gain importance for risk assessment. Future
research should include validating molecular methods, studying adaptive response to chemical
carcinogens, and studying the modulatory effect of antioxidants, as well as the effect of carcino-
gens on immunity. - Environ Health Perspect 104(Suppl 3):603-607 (1996)
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Introduction
It has been generally known that pollution
in eastern Europe greatly exceeded the
standards in western Europe and the
United States. Subjects in these regions
believed that pollution from power plants
was responsible for higher mortality, cancer
incidence, birth defects, and immune defi-
ciency in their children. There was a simi-
lar situation in industrial zones of Poland
(1,2), East Germany, and Czechoslovakia
(3). In the past, there was not enough
experience with biomarkers to evaluate
environmental exposure; nevertheless, any
results relating to environmental pollution
and human health were not usually
allowed to be published. Furthermore,
methodology for this type ofstudy was not
on the contemporary level. With political
changes in the fall of 1989, we suggested
that these regions could be utilized to study
the application ofhuman biomarkers and
their usefulness for risk assessment (4).
Using internationally acceptable analytical
techniques, substantial differences between
original opinion and new scientific data
were noticed. Experience from these
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studies allows us to comment on the use of
biomarkers for human biomonitoring.
It is necessary to consider exposure
evaluation for the use of any biomarker.
The impact ofpollutants should be evalu-
ated from all expected sources, usually air,
water, and food. Ifwe evaluate the effect of
air pollution, not only ambient but also
personal exposure should be determined.
Many papers on this topic lack concurrent
data on air pollution measured in the same
period when blood samples were collected
(1,2). Pollution in eastern Europe changes
significantly with changes in economy,
which alters demand for electricity; there-
fore, it is not acceptable to use the results of
measurement in one year for the interpreta-
tion ofbiomarkers used several years later.
To characterize a population, we need
sufficient information about lifestyle. We
should know ifthe diet contains chemicals
that may act as enzyme inducers or muta-
gens. Modulatory effects of antioxidants
have been observed repeatedly (5-8);
therefore, plasma levels ofvitamins C, A,
and E should be determined in order to
provide information on the quality of diet
and on the supply of antioxidants. The
effect of tobacco smoking on various bio-
markers has already been proven (9-11).
The rate of smoking is higher in polluted
regions and in lower socioeconomic groups.
Determining cotinine levels in urine or
other fluids has become the method of
choice to check the accuracy of answers in
questionnaires for active and passive smok-
ing (12). Alcohol consumption in higher
doses may act as a modulator or, through
its metabolism, increase the level of free
radicals (13,14). Hartmann et al. (15)
recently published data on a similar effect
from exhaustive physical exercise.
Biomarkers
Biomarkers in molecular epidemiology are
usually classified into three groups: bio-
markers ofexposure, biomarkers ofresponse
or effects, and biomarkers ofsusceptibility.
Biomarkers ofExposure
Biomarkers ofexposure include biomarkers
of internal dose and biological effective
dose. The detection of mutagenic urine
using new bacterial strains simultaneously
with analysis for genetic polymorphism
(11) may indicate further relevance for
these techniques.
To determine the biological effective
dose, DNA adducts and protein adducts
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seem to be the methods ofchoice (16). In
fact, until now, the only method used to
evaluate the impact ofexposure to poly-
cyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) has
been the 32P-postlabeling technique, which
was used togetherwith ambient air andper-
sonal exposure monitoring (12,17). White
blood cells (WBC) and lymphocytes are the
cells ofchoice for these studies. A promis-
ing method for human biomonitoring is
the comet assay, which seems to be very
sensitive, but it still waits for international
validation (18).
Biomarkers ofResponse
Biomarkers ofresponse involve the deter-
mination ofchromosomal and gene muta-
tions. Certainly the most popular approach
is to study chromosome aberrations (19).
Their importance is increased by the
Nordic study, which demonstrates the rela-
tionship between significantly increased
frequency ofchromosome aberrations and
the risk of cancer (20,21). On the other
hand, chromosome aberrations are unspe-
cific, corresponding to the complex effect
ofenvironment, occupation, and lifestyle.
Sister chromatid exchanges (SCE) seem to
be sensitive, especially to cigarette smoking
(9). New potential may be expected from
the determination ofhigh frequency cells,
but its significance to environmental pollu-
tion is still lacking (22). Analysis ofmicro-
nuclei is advocated to determine also the
effect ofaneugens. It is certainly a useful
method to evaluate the impact ofradiation
exposure, aswell as the effect ofaging (23).
A new approach, FISH (fluorescent in
situ hybridization), can determine stable
chromosome exchanges (24,25).
The most sensitive gene mutation seems
to be the HPRTmutation (26). Recently,
Albertini et al. (26) and Ammenheuser et
al. (27) indicated the effect oftransplacen-
tal transfer from smoking mothers, as well
as the effect of social environment, but
studies ofthe relationship between HPRT
mutations and measured environmental
exposure are still to be done (28). The gly-
cophorin A assay and oncogene activation
were not proven to besatisfactorily sensitive
in asufficientlylarge study.
Special attention should be given to the
effects ofenvironmental exposure to gam-
etes. Wright (29) has repeatedly recom-
mended that DNA adducts, single strand
breaks in DNA (comet assay), aneuploidy
by FISH, and mutations by restriction
fragment length polymorphism should be
measured in sperm. Due to the difficulties
with sampling, such studies are probably
only in the early stages ofpreparation. For
example, Selevan et al. (30) showed the
relationship between sperm morphology
and air pollution when SO2 was used as a
surrogate measure of all air pollutants
(Figure 1). In polluted districts after the
winter season, air pollution affected the
percentage of morphologically normal
sperm and sperm heads.
Another important area involves studies
on transplacental transfer oftoxicants. It
may be speculated that the defense mecha-
nism ofthe mother may be significantly
affected by her lifestyle. For studying
efficiency oftransplacental transfer, all bio-
markers with proven validity should
be used.
Recently Autrup et al. (31) studied
the presence of PAH-albumin adduct in
human tissues. They observed a relation-
ship between the adduct levels in the
mother and in umbilical cord blood with a
ratio of approximately 1.3. The level of
exposure was evaluated according to resi-
dence and the use oftransport, character-
ized as city, suburban, and rural area. They
pointed out the significance ofpublic trans-
port (length oftime spent in transport) to
the adduct level. The lowest adduct level
was observed in a suburban area. Tavares et
al. (32) showed the effect ofsmoking on
hydroxyethylvaline adducts ofhemoglobin,
with ratios (adduct level in cord blood vs
adduct level in venous blood) ofapproxi-
mately 2.4 in smoking mothers compared
with 1.5 in nonsmoking mothers. These
dataindicate asignificant capacityofmater-
nal tissues to protect fetuses against the
effect ofpollutants. Furthermore, we may
expect that, with higher concentrations of
pollutants, the mother-fetus interactions are
more effective. The defense mechanism of
transplacental transfer should be explored
in the future to learn if environmental
exposure can induce measurable changes.
Biomas ofSusceptibility
Averypromising approach for epidemiology
research seems to be the detection ofbio-
markers ofsusceptibility (33), the study of
DNA repair and genetic polymorphism.
DNA repair is ofkey significance ifgenetic
damage is really induced. In the past,
unscheduled DNA synthesis was used to
evaluate DNA repair capacity. This method
is not very sensitive and has large interindi-
vidual variability (34). A similar approach
corresponds to the challenge assay, which
advocates the use ofa known dose ofmuta-
gen to induce chromosome aberrations in
human peripheral lymphocytes (35).
Teplice Prachatice Teplice Prachatice
Fall 1992-1993 Sprng 1992-1993
Figure 1. Sperm morphology and level of air pollutants
forTeplice, a polluted district, and Prachatice, a control
district. PM10, particulate matter less than 10 pm aero-
dynamic diameter. *p<0.05. S02, mean 90 days. PM10,
mean 90 days.
A new method of evaluating DNA
repair is the comet assay. Green et al. (8)
observed the effect ofdiet and vitamin C
on DNA single-strand breaks. It may be
hypothesized that the antioxidant level
speeds up biotransformation ofmutagens
and improves human DNA repair capacity.
Collins et al. (36,37) used the comet assay
and endonucleases specific for oxidized
pyrimidines to detect oxidative damage.
Molecular technology brought a new
qualitative step to study genetic polymor-
phism, which is responsible for the geneti-
cally based metabolic susceptibility to
carcinogens. More and more data may
define the relationship between genotypes
and different types ofcancer. It is certainly
a very complex process and we can explore
only a part ofthe important genotype. We
should ask ourselves ifwe are entitled to
use the knowledge on genetic polymor-
phism for preventive measures in certain
groups ofindividuals. Is it ethically accept-
able ? Should the genotypes ofworkers be
studied as a prerequisite to working in an
environment with a high exposure to car-
cinogens, e.g., coke ovens, PAHs. We
should try to come to a consensus when the
use ofa new knowledge is generally accept-
able, and we need to know which genetic-
environmental interactions are worse. What
is the impact of higher exposure? What
may be the impact ofcombined effects of
several carcinogens?
Using 32P-postlabeling to study the
DNA adducts in placenta, Topinka et al.
(38) found no significant difference of
DNA adduct levels between two districts;
this corresponds to a similar exposure to
carcinogenic PAHs but different concen-
trations ofSO2 andNOx. Ifthe population
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Figure 2. Effect of GSTM1 on DNA adducts in placenta
in Teplice, a polluted district, and Prachatice, a control
district. Air pollution concentrations are averages for
October to December 1994 when placenta samples
were collected.
was divided according to glutathione
S-transferase Ml (GSTMI) genotype, indi-
viduals with the GSTMI null genotype had
a significandy increased DNA adduct level
in the polluted district (Figure 2). This
result implicates a possibility that sensitiv-
ity ofsubjects may be seen especially with
high exposure to mutagens. This is consis-
tent with the data ofHirvonen et al. (11)
on mutagenicity ofurine in smokers com-
pared to nonsmokers in which the GSTMI
null genotype affected mutagenicity in
smokers only. On the other hand, Oesch et
al. (39) suggested that simultaneous smok-
ing decreases additional DNA damage
from other exposures. Vineis and Martone
(40) speculated that the effect ofgenotype
is more pronounced at low doses and that
individual susceptibility is irrelevant under
exceptionally high-exposure conditions.
Future epidemiological studies should test
which ofthese hypotheses may be correct
in the evaluation ofthe effect ofcomplex
mixtures in environmental exposure.
Future Research Directions
Validation ofMolecularMethods
Epidemiologists usually acknowledge the
limitations of biomarkers in cancer epi-
demiology (41); therefore, to use molecu-
lar methods for human biomonitoring, we
need to validate the usefulness ofbiomark-
ers. A role ofinternational agencies such as
the International Agency for Research on
Cancer (IARC), the United Nations
Environment Programme, the World
Health Organization, the International
Atomic Energy Agency, DG XII EC, the
National Institute ofEnvironmental Health
Sciences, and the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency is to stimulate processes
ofvalidation for the most promising meth-
ods. One example is the EU-IARC activity
on interlaboratory standardization and
validation of DNA adduct postlabeling
methods for human studies (42). We
should put forward proposals for methods
that seem to be most promising and which
should be validated, e.g., the comet assay
and protein adducts and genotypes of
carcinogen metabolism.
Adaptive Response
Many years ago, Wolffet al. (43) demon-
strated adaptive response for ionizing radi-
ation. Experience from eastern Europe
indicates that the impact ofpollution on
human health is less dramatic than the sum
ofpollutants in these regions. Forests have
died but humans survived. Similar unex-
pected results were observed by Natarajan
et al. (44) among Indians inArgentinawho
were exposed to high concentrations of
arsenic in drinking water but did not show
any signs ofchronic arsenic poisoning. It is
also known that coke-oven workers are
exposed to high concentrations of PAHs,
but their injuries do not correspond to the
level ofcarcinogen exposure. These exam-
ples postulate adaptive response in human
populations, a response that is certainly
determined by genotype. But lifestyle prob-
ably plays a very important role in adaptive
response. We should study how we can
increase adaptive response ifmechanisms
are available.
ModulatoryEffets ofAntioxiodnts
Several years ago we observed the effect of
ascorbic acid and a-tocopherol on the fre-
quency of chromosome aberrations, lipid
peroxidation, and unscheduled DNA syn-
thesis in groups occupationally exposed to
PAHs (5), in chronic alcoholics, and in an
aging population (34). We believed that
the effect ofexposure to some carcinogens
or free radicals could be decreased with
higher doses ofantioxidants by a long-term
supplementation. This idea concerning the
significance ofvitamin C was later con-
firmed using the comet assay by Green et
al. (8) and the significance ofa-tocopherol
confirmed by Hartmann et al. (45).
In the chemical industry, it is techno-
logically difficult to prevent all exposures of
workers to carcinogens. Thus, under these
conditions, exposed workers should be sup-
plemented with antioxidants. We should
try to evaluate which antioxidants and
what doses can be recommended.
Even present knowledge indicates the
importance oflifestyle to carcinogenicity.
It may be very effective and profitable to
implement the use ofantoxidants in the
general population in highlypolluted areas.
Relaionship toTmmunity
Genotoxicity and immunity were for a
long time understood as two separate
processes. Verdina et al. (46) suggested
that specific immunological responses
induced by recurrent carcinogen exposure
may exert a modulatory effect and act as a
relevant host factor in chemical carcino-
genesis. It is expected that carcinogen can
produce specific antibodies against car-
cinogen, which may decrease the level of
DNA damage (e.g., DNA adducts) in
immunized subjects. This elegant idea
should be thoroughly explored.
Conclusion
In using molecular methods for human
biomonitoring, we should not expect that
only one method is sufficient. To cover the
spectrum ofbiomarkers, we can succeed
onlywith efficient cooperation among vari-
ous specialists (epidemiologists, analytical
chemists, biochemists, molecular biolo-
gists, cytogeneticists, hygienists, etc.). This
task becomes the real ground for interna-
tional collaboration. We should try to
characterize possible highly polluted areas
and formulate hypotheses about why such
studies should be performed. Such regions
could become models to test the validity of
molecular methods and their possible
interpretation. Fruits from this activity will
be used to improve our scientific knowledge
and to improve human health.
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